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City , and State Items.
Trial of Maj. Gee. The Military Commis-

sion, sitting in the trial of Maj. John II. Gee, met
again yesterday, and, after the reading "of the
journal, Mr. Holland", Counsel lor the defense,
moved to quash the proceedings, on the ground
that the late proclamation of President Johnson,
declaring that hostilities had ceased, and that the
ordinary Judicial process could be executed by

the civil authorities in this and other Southern
States, late in rebellion, and restoring the writ of
habf m corpus, and that, therefore, martial law had
ceased, and the tribunals created to execute it
had terminated within the States named. lie
argued in favor of the motion at considerable
length, and cited numerous authorities to sustain
the position he took.

The Judge Advocate asked that tne motion bo
not entertained, on the ground that the Court had
no official evidence of the genuineness of the
Proclamation.

The Court over-rule- d the objection. The Judge
Advocate then asked time to prepare his answer
to the argument of the defense in regard to the
question of jurisdiction, which was acceded to
by the Court.

The Court then adjourned to 10 o'clock to-da-

We will endeavor to give, in our next issue, a
synopsis of the argument for and against the
motion of the defense.

Caught. The Charlotte Guardian states that
three men, supposed to be burglars, were arrest-
ed in that City on Saturday, by Mayor Harris,
having in their possession twenty-fi- ve silver
Watches, fifteen brass Watches, together with
about a peck of breastpins, ear rings, finger rings,
spoons, &c. They are held for the arrival of per-

sons from Newberu, Raleigh and other places,
who have been robbed of this kind oi ware lately,
to see if any of the articles can be identified as
those recently stolen iu the places mentioued.

Acquittal of Zilla Thornton. The jury,
in the case of the State vs. Zilla Thornton, a
colored woman, charged with arson, from John-
ston county, agreed on a verdict, after our Satur-
day's issue went to press, declaring lier " not
guilty." This verdict was rendered by a very
intelligent jury, and shows that no disposition
exists here to withhold evenhanded justice lrom
the colored people.

Robbed. The Jewelry Store of David Scott,
Greensboro', was entered oue night last week, by
some rogue, who took off thirty-seve- n watches,
and about half a bushel pinch-bac- k jewelry. We
suppose the fellow contemplates going into the
Lottery Gift business, and intends to " sell for
one dollar, without regard to cost."

More House Dreaking. Some rogue broke
into the clothing establishment of Messrs. Hard-
ing and Andrews, on Sunday night, during the
rain uuu siiow sioiuj, auu looh. uiercirom a nam- -

ber ot articles in the clothing and furnishing line j

how many has not been ascertained. Entrance j

was gained by prying open the back door with a t

piece of round iron, with one end tlutteuod. One
or two darkies have been arrested on suspicion of
being implicated in the affair.

New Advertisements. There are several
new advertisements to be found in our columns
to-da- to which we would direct attention.

Travellers and Shippers are interested in the
Card of the Superintendent of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad.

The naked ; those having no coats to their backs,
Are referred to the chances at Farriss & Lack's.
House-keeper- s and Farmers, who may visit our

town,
Should call at the Store of Mr. J. Brown ;

While people by dozens and hundreds will flock
To inspect L. E. Heartt's most beautiful stock
Of Dress Goods and Trimmings, and everything

fine,
Bought in the best markets and since the decline.
See, also, the advertisement of Government

Oats for sale, of a Teacher wanted, and of steel
for sale.

Killed. Mr. Jenkins Pritchett was instantly
killed, near Greensboro', on the 30th ult., by
being thrown from his buggy, his head strikiuga
stump, while his horse was running away.

John Harris, a native of North-Carolin-

committed suicide at Wilmington, Los Angelos
county, Cal. He had been a soldier in the Fed-
eral army, during the late war.

A City. The citizens of Charlotte voted their
town a City, on the 5th inst., by 112 to 7; accept-
ing the new charter by that vote.

A Good Sign. The editor of the Ashcville
Xetes, who is, we take it, a preacher or a doctor,
says: " We are called in the discharge of official
duties into nearly every neighborhood of Bun-

combe county, East of French Broad. More
ploughing, fencing, clearing, and repairing is
being done than wc ever before noticed. Pre-
parations are being made for an unusually large
crop. This indicates faith among the people in
the future quiet, and prosperity ot the country."

Pensions. Dr. Marion Roberts, late Physician
and Surgeon, U. S. Army, has been appointed
Examining Surgeon, at Washington City, D. C,
for Pensioners and Pension Claimants in Western
North-Carolin- a. He is located ll miles North
of Asheville, on the Burnsville road.

Help or we Perish. This is what neglected
teeth would say if they could remonstrate with
their owners; and mark this, the teeth cannot
perish or become black or yellow if the Sozodost
is used daily. 10 It.

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
Superintendent's Office,

April 6, 1800.

rpHE PUBLIC ARE INFORMED THAT THE
1 Speed on this Road has been increased, and

close connections are made with all trains going
North and South. Passengers do not change
cars from Charlotte to Weldon. To Baltimore
and other cities North, the fare as low as by any
other route, and time as quick. Through tickets
to all places North by both Petersburg, Richmond
and Washington City, and by Norfolk and Bay
Steamers, and to the principal Cities in the North
West via Baitiinoreand Ohio Railroad. Baggage
cheeked through.

To Shi ppera Very great inducements are offered.
It is the quickest, safest, and as cheap as by imy
other route. Freight is shipped through without
breaking bulk from Charlotte to Norfolk.

The connections at Norfolk, with superior
Oeenn Steamers, commend this route to all inter-
ested in shipping. A. JOHNSON,

. 10-- tf. Superintendent.
gpSclma Times, Charlotte papers, and Balti-

more Sun copy one mouth and forward accounts
to this office for collection.

1ST 44, FATETTEVILLE ST., -

Spring Trade, 1866.
Large additions to our Stock of Miscellaneous

Hardware, Wood ware. Crockery, Glass and China
Ware; Hollow Ware, Tin Ware, 8wedes and
American Iron and Steel.

A commanding stock of Buggy Materials,
Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Wicks and Chimneys,
Kerosine Oil, White Lead and other Paints, Spirits
Turpentine and Linseed Oil, Window Glass from
8x10 to 80 x 30, Putty; an extensive stock of
Builders Materials, Locks and Nails,
Family Groceries and House-Furnishi- ng

Goods,
20 Cooking Stoves, of various approved patterns;
Plaited Knives, Forks, Tea and Dinner Spoons.

Call and examine our Stock.
J. BROWN, with

april 10 10--tf. HART & LEWIS.

LATEST NEWS.
CONGBKSB. PASSAGE ' OF THE CIVTL bight'

' . ; ' .r . BIIjXi OVER THE VKTO. :: v. ' "

On Tuesday last the Senate of the Unit :

States passed the civil rights bill over tli
veto of the President, by the following voU ,

Ykas. Anthony, Brown, Chandler, Clar
Conncss, Cr.igin. C'rcswcll, Edmunds, Fesson,
den, Foster Grimes, Harris, Henderson, How-
ard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane, of Indiana,
Morgan, Morrill, Nye, Poland, Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sum-
ner, Trumbull, Wade, Willey, Williams,
Wilson, Yates 33.

Nays. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis, Doolit-tl- e,

Guthrie, Hendricks, Johnson, Lane, of
Kansas, McDougall, Nesmith, Norton, Kid-
dle, Salisbury, Van Winkle, Wright 15.

Mr. Dixon did not vote.
Much excitement was manifested as the

vote was !eing taken. Gov. Morgan, of New
York, was warmly congratulated on his vote
against the veto.

This bill passed the House of Representa-
tives on the 13th of last month by u vote of
111 to 38 over two thirds, We Buppose
there can be no doubt that the bill will be-

come a law. The New York Times makes
the following remarks on the subject :

" We trust no true and leal supporter of
the President's policy will imitate the radi-
cal extremists, and question the loyalty and
honesty of the Senators who went with the
majority. No doubt a large portion of those
who voted to overrule the veto were Senators
who have great confidence in the discretion,
the judgment, and the loyal devotion to the
Constitution by which Andrew Johnson will
be guiderl, hereafter, as he has been guided
heretofore, no matter how vast may be the
power put into his hands. This rational
section of the Senate majority see that under
no conditions can the President be tempted
to assume dictatorial powers ; that he depre-
cates becoming the dispenser of a vast and
almost illimitable patronage ; that he dreads

with the instinct of a true republican
large standing armies : and that he has no
schemes of personal aggrandizement reservcty
for future Presidential contests. j

" The moderate men, therefore, who yes-
terday voted t override the veto, pav a trib
ute which we are willing to believe is not
altogether unconscious to the inflexible in-

tegrity and the profound regard for constitu-
tional obligations which they know will make
the President's course, let the power and
patronage placed at his disposal be ever so
great,

In voting as they have done, the majority
ostensibly declare that they regard all exist-
ing laws as insufficient to protect the freed
negroes of the South in their newly-acquire- d

rights. The President takes a more com-
plaisant view of the matter. And it is for-
tunate alike for North and South that he
does so. A sectionalist and a partisan in
the President's position at this crisis, intrust-
ed with such powers ns a majority in Con-
gress desire to confer upon Andrew Johnson,
would become a vile and intolerable usurpei
and tyrant. There is no danger, in the ac-

tual circumstances, of such a result. Tin
honesty and common sense of the Execntivi
will prove the salvation of the country ir
,i --

.irat ..,,. f ,PKrrp,l ,,Mr na tl.
honestv nnd common sense of his predeces
sor carried the nation safely through tlu
terrible perils of the war."

The vetoes by the Presidents have been ns
follows : Washington 2, Madison 6, Monroi-1- ,

Jackson 0, Tyler 4, Polk 3, Buchanan 1,
Johnson 2. If this bill should pass the
House it will be the second instance in the
history of government in which a law has
been passed over the veto.

THE PRESIDENT AT GEX. GRANT'S.

Lieut. General and Mrs. Grant held their
last reception for the season on Friday night
last. The President, w ith his two daughters,
arrived at half-pa- st eight, and remained un-

til ten. It was noticed that he shook hands
with Mr. Stevens. Mr. A. II. Stephens,
of Georgia, was present. He was treated
with courtesy by all, but no special disposi-
tion to lionize him was observable.

THE TEST OATH. ,

In the House of Representatives on Friday
last the following proceedings took place:

The Speaker laid before the House the
following message from the President :

Execitive Mansion,
Washington, D. C, April 6, 1SG6.

To the House of lleprcsenUttires :

I herewith transmit a communication
from the Secreiary of the Treasury and the
Postmaster General suggesting a modifica-
tion of the oath of office prescribed by the
act of July 2, 1802. I fully concur in this
recommendation, and, as the subject pertains
to the efficient administration of the revenue
and postal laws in the Southern States, I
earnestly commend it to the early considera-
tion of Congress.

Andrew Johnson.
The communications of the Secretary of

Treasury and Postmaster General enclose a
list of United States officers who cannot lit
erally take the oath alluded to. They are
therefore discharging their duties in a faith-
ful manner without compensation. Both
communications state that in order that the
public business may be properly and eff-
iciently managed bv these officers itisabso
lutclv necessary that some modification of
the oath of office should be made.

The message was ordered to be printed,
and referred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

BOUNTIES TO COLORED SOLDIERS.

In the Senate, on the 5th, Mr. Wilson,
(Mass.) called up the joint resolution respect-
ing bounties to colored soldiers. It pro-
vides that the omission in the muster-i-n

rolls of the words "free on or before April
IS, I8G1," shall not deprive any colored sol-

dier of the bounty to which he is entitled,
and which is now, or may hereafter be with-
held by reason of such omission; provided,
that nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to entitle soldiers who were not
free at the date herein specified to receive
bounty.

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment to the
effect that in determining who is the wife of
a colored soldier, evidence of cohabitation in
living together shall be taken as proof.

The resolution, as amended, was passed.
THE LAST MILITARY COMMISSION DISSOLVED

The military commission which has been
in session at Fortress Monroe since February
2d, of which General Hayes was President
and Major C. P. Muhlenberg, Judge Advo-
cate, with Mr. C. H. Eminerson, of this city,
as plionographer, was on Monday, under or-

ders, dissolved, all charges which had not
been tried being withdrawn. This was the
last commission in session.

The Chicago Tribune says: There has
been an informal meeting of the Radical
members of Congress in regard to the ques-
tion of adjournment. After a full and free
conference, it has been decided to protract
the session until the latest period. A ma-

jority arc in favor of holding on until Sep-
tember.

It is stated that, although a large num-

ber of colored troops are to be muster-
ed out, at least 25,000 will be retained in the
service.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, April 6. Cotton heavy; sales
of 1,000 bales at 3S39 cents. Flour dull.
Southern unchanged and drooping. Wheat
quiet. Corn advanced one cent. Pork heavy
at $26. Lard heavy. Groceries dull.
Freights quiet. Gold 127.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore, April 6. Flour heavy. Wheat

firm. Corn active and higher. Provisions
dull and inactive. Groceries firm. Whis-ko-y

dull.

Ocean Bottom. 5reen, the fa-
mous diver, tells singular stories of his ad-
ventures when making search in the deep
waters of tlie ocean. He gives me some new'
sketches of what he saw at the Bank,'
near iiayti :. ". :

The banks are of the coral on which my
divings were made are about forty miles ii
length, and from ten to twenty in breadth.
On this bank of coral is presented to the di-
ver one of the most beautiful and sublime
scenes the eye ever beheld. The water varies
from ten to one hundred feet in debth, and is
so clear that the diver can see from two o
three hundred feet when submerged, with but
little obstruction to the sight.

The bottom of the ocean in many places is
as smooth as a marble floor, in others' it is
studded with coral columns from ten to one
hundred feet in height, and from one to
eighty feet in diameter. The tops of those
more lofty support a myriad of pyramidial
pendants, each forming more, giving the real-
ity to the imaginary abode of some water
nymph. In other places the pendants form
arch after arch ; and as the diver stands on
the bottom of the ocean and gazes through
the deep winding avenue, he finds they will
fill him with as sacred an awe as if he were
in some old cathedral which had been long
beneath old ocean's waves. Here and there
the coral extends even to the surface of the
water, as if the loftier columns were towers
belonging to these stately temples that are
now in ruins.

A bill to construct an underground rail
road through Broadway has passed the New
1 one iiousc ot Assembly.

"Astonishing cure for consumption."
as the old lady said when she sprinkled
sniin on tne victuals ot her boarders.

The Wisconsin Legislature has repealed
tne law compelling toreign insurance com
panies to take Wisconsin State bonds.

The steamer Johnson from Deer Island to
Castine, Me., was burned on Wednesday.
Her passengers and crew are safe.

Mr. John Kinzer, for thirty years a mer-
chant at Johnsonville, Frederick county, Mil.,
died suddenly of heart disease on the 13th
inst.

The late election in Tennessee, under the
Governor's proclamation to fill the vacancies
in the Legislature, passed off quietly. The
bolting members were generally by
large majorities.

The Texas Convention has passed a law-

making five years' residence in the State a
necessary qualification to vote. The State
election will take place in Texas on the fourth
Monday in June. The Legislature will meet
on the first Monday in August.

In Missouri, the preachers who insist on
exercising their functions without taking the
oath are being brought to grief. The Grand
Jury of Pike county has indicted Rev. Jas.
Smith, a Baptist minister, for preaching
without license. The Grand Jury of Palmyra
has similarly found true bills against the fol-

lowing ministers of Hannibal : Rev. Mr.
Wilkes, of the Christian Church; Rev. Mr.
duller, of the Presbyterian Church, and
Father Crenin, of the Catholic Church.

Trial of Jeff. Davis. Reliable infor-
mation has been received here to-da- y from
Richmond, to the effect that a movement i
on foot to obtain a writ of h0efi corpus for
the release of Jefferson Davis. The writ in
question may issue either from the United
States District Court, Judge Underwood
presiding, or from a State Court. It is not
likely that a man of Underwood's well-know- n

views would grant a writ for such a
purpose. The civil trial of Davis will now
be strongly urged. He can be held in this
district under the indictments pending
against nim in the Supreme Court of the
district. Wash. Cor. X. Y. Times.

General gragg is proposed for President
of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

HART & LEWIS,
14 Fayette ville Street, Raleigh, N. C,

AGENTS FOR

"STEWARTS EXTENSION TOP,"
"QUEEN OF THE SOUTH,"

AND

" WESTERN E31PIRE " COOKING STOVES.
J. BROWN,

april 10 10-- tf With Hakt & Lewis.

Spend your Greenbacks."

TV 13 AV

AND SUMMER

FOR l-- SO C5.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED, FROM NEW

York, and now open for Sale, the latest styles

of

Spring and Summer Calicoes,

nrn-ssliiis-
s and LaM'ns,

Stapis and Fancy Dry Goods,

bought since the great decline in prices conse-

quently I cau give all my customers

GOOD 1 JAI ? O VirVH.
Call and look before you buy. It will cost you
nothing, and save your money. Now is the time,
and

AT KINSEY'S
the place, to spend your Greenbacks, to flic most
advantage. I am selling as cheap as you can buy
at retail in New York. No humbug. Quick sale
and small profits is my motto.

J. KINSEY, Fayetteville St.,
april 7, 1800 9--tf. Raleigh, N. C.

ULES STOLEN XM
STOLEN FROM MY LOTS, three miles South

of Clayton, oue dark mouse colored mare mule,
eight years old, two light spots under jaw, hair
worn olTeach side by gear. One bay mule, eight
years old, white spots on back from saddle. A
liberal reward will be paid for their delivery to
me, or any information so that I get them. They
were stolen on the night of the 2Stb, and tracked
to Raleigh on the morning of the 29th.

D. B. DUNCAN.
Johnston co., April 2, 1866. 7-- 2tp.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
MAXUFACTUREES & IMPORTERS OF

I :t i p i" II anoings,
WINDOW SHADES, HOLLANDS, &c.

No. 2SO Baltimore Street,
(Opposite Hasovek,)

BALTIMORE.
march 27 4 6m. .

II AMES.
Cyf( Pair Hames, made of Seasoned Timber,Zt)J and ironed in the best style.

B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.
March 1, 1366. tf.

pRIJHE OLD APPLE BRANDY.

5 Barrels Fine old Apple for sale by
B. P. WILLIAMSON & X).

March 9, 1866. tf. --

SMOKING TOBACCO.

in 5, 10 and 20 pound Packages1
B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

march 20 1 tf.

For Sale;

I? ? , , v 't ..
A NO. 1 TWENTY-SI-X HORSE POWER

Steam Engine and Saw Mill. :

- r BR1GGS & DODD.
march 27 --4 4w. . .. ;

N OTICE.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE. I HAVE FOR
sale (200) two hundred bushels of Cotton Seed,
warranted to come up, will deliver them at Boon
Hill Depot, Johnston county, N. C.

HENRY HOLT.
march 27 4 9t,

JP"OR SALE.
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT IN

Raleigh. Possession given immediately. Apply
at the Standard oflice.

march 15-- tf.

LAND FOR SALE, LEASE, OR RENT
VALUABLE FARM CONTAINING FIF-te- nA hundred acres. About one half is in a

higu state of cultivation, lyiugin Wilson County,
on the waters of Tosuot Swamp, 10 miles south
of Wilson and 4 miles north of Stantonsburg.
There is inexhaustible quantities of the best kind
of marl and muck, a large quantity of both are
now thrown up ready for immediate use. There
is also on the premises a large new dwelling
house with six large rooms, all with good li re-
places, barns, stubles, gin-hous- e, cotton-pres- s,

and all necessary out-house- all in good repair.
The most of the land is well adapted to the cul-

ture of cotton. For futlier particulars apply to
REUBEN BYNUM,

Stantonsburg, N. C,
or C.J. RO UN TREE,

12 tf. Wilson, N. C.

E. A. WHITAKER, Agent"
CORNER OF

MORGAN AXD McDOWELL STREETS.

fPAKE NOTICE ! HAVING FITTED UPJ the large and commodious 6hop, formerly
occupied by James Bashford, Esq., as a coach
shop, for a Grocery store, and having received a
large and well selected stock of Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Confectioneries, &c., I ean sell as rea-
sonable as any parties in the city. Why Be-
cause I do not pay the high rents some are pay-
ing.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on
me for the last eight years, I solicit a continu-
ance. I will cudeavor to please all in price and
accoin modation.

Having a clerk to attend market regularly, I
will attend to the purchase of Fresh Meats,
Poultry, &c, for any one wishing it.

Give me a call, if you please, as time., are dull
and money scarce.

E. A. WHITAKER, Agent.
itaicign, ico. io, 1000. ii.

OR SALE IF
A RESIDEXCE IX ILHPEL HILL.

Tt is a vcrv handsome place in the Western part
rf tha village. The dwelling house was built, a
iw years ago, by Mrs. M. C. Souther land, its

i rui r owner, and is large ana roomy, having
eignt rooms and a passage. Appurtenant are ait
the necessary and live acres of
land.

The propertv will be sold cheap and the terms
made accommodating.

Ihose wishing to purchase, can apply to Kemp
P. Battle, Esq!, at Raleigh, he being my agent
for the sale. A. J. DeROSSET,

april 7 i) 2w. Wilmington, N. C.

XORRIS & BALDWIN,
o. IK, Hanover Street, Baltimore,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THEC) sale of Cotton Yarns, Sheetintra, Osnaburirs
and Cotton.

Solicit consignments from the South.
Thcv will make liberal cash advances and prom

ise quick returns at full market prices.
Keter to any ot the Baltimore Banks or Drv

Goods Jobbing MerchantsT" Also, to Wm. H.
Powers, Esq., E. B. Bentley, Esq.. H. L. Kent,
Esq., Richmond, Va., and to llill. Warren & Co.,
Mcilwaine, Son fc Co., Petersburg, Va.

june 14 51 lv 10.

CYTIIES, SCYTHES, SCYTHES.8
10 doz. Scythe Blades,

5 doz. Grass 8cyt lies. Forsale bv
march 2 5 tf B. P. WILLIAM SON & CO.

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
DECLARED Tu ITS POLICY-HOLDER- S

a cash dividend of forty per cent., to
be paid at the next settlement of thciramo al pre-
miums, with an ample surplus, sufficient to have
made a dividend of" filly per cent.; but the board
of directors' looking to the security of the Com-
pany, and to the interests of the assured, deemed
this' large dividend of forty percent, ample with
the assured, and prudent men seeding l.ilc Iusu- - i

ranee and looking for security, this course should '

be approved. Tne excess over the 40 per cent,
stands credited to tiie assured, to be applied on j

future dividends.
Dividends are paid Annual!-- . j

POLICIES t PREMIUMS
Thirty dags grace gieeii inpij tnsut ofpremiums.

Montagne St., nir Oart, Brjaklyn, aud 111,
Broadway, .. 1". j

PRESIDENT,
CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK.

ABRAM D. POLIIEMUS.
SECRETARY,

RICHARD II. HARDING.
ACTCARY,

D. P. FACKLER.
MEDICAL EXAMINER,

DANIEL AYRES, M. D.
P. F. Pesccd, Atrcnt.
Dr. Wiilam G. Hill, Medical Examiner,

npril 3 7 tf Raleigh, N. C.

NEW"

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS FOR

1866.

NEW LIKE STILL AHEAD I

MAKES HER TRIPS REGUI.AU AND AHEAD OF TIME !

A. CIIEECII
HAS TIIE PLEASURE TOAGAIN his old friends, his new friends his

old customers and new customers, and every body
else, that want Goods, that nE has just re-
turned from the Nortu, where he selected with
great care, and with an eye single to their wants,
one of the largest and most complete stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
he ever had ti e pleasure to offer them, either du-
ring or since the war.

A large and beautiful assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

embracing the newest and leading styles of the
season.

A large assortment of
Gentlemen's, Yonths' and Boys' Goods,

Ladies' Summer Wrappings,
Ladies, Misses and Children's

Trimmed Hats, new shapes,
Ladies, Misses and Children's hoop skirts

Balmoral Shoes, Gaiters,
Slippers, Parasols, Bonnets,

Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, &c, Src.
Gents' and Boys' Hid, Calf and Cloth

Gaiters,
Gents, Boys and Children's Straw,

Leghorn, Braid and
Pedlar Hats, for Summer,

Crockery and Glass Ware,
Wood and Willow Ware,

together with a good stock of first class
FAMILY GROCERIES, &C.

In fact, in a lew days my stock will be com
plete.

Now I don't pretend to say that I am selling
Goods at New York prices. "I say no such thing.
I deal in no such hunibuggery. But I say I have
sold goods as eheap, I expect to sell as cheap, and
I say I will sell as cheap as aiy Yankee, Jew or
Gentile, who has paid for his goods, or ever ex-
pect to pay for them, cost bouses not excepted.
To prove what I say, and what I mean, I rispcct-fnll- y

ask my friei.ds nnd customers to cull and
examine niy stock at the old R. Smith Building,
corner of Fayetteville and Harnett streets.

'A. CREECH.
march w.

Commission ' Merchants.

J.iJIOLDEN
With Powers 6r Poolo. Who1nRn1 ?rvpr nnrl

dealers in Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Ales, Cigars,
etc., corner of South Front and Craven Streets,
New Berne, N. C.

nov29 tf8 , ' '

Blossom Brothers,
(Specessors to BenJ. Blossom & Son.) '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, GRAIN,

TOBACCO, COTTON YARNS, SHEETING, &c.
No. 159 Front Street,

Chas. W. Blossom. 1 NEW-YOR- K.

Jas. B. Blossom, J.

Josiah B. Blossom. ) - -

Liberal advances made on consignments, on re-
ceipt of Bill of Lading. '

References: The" Bank of N. C, and other
Banks at Wilmington, Newbern, Washington, Tar-boro- ',

Fayetteville, Raleigh, Salisbury, Charlotte
and Wadesboro'.

Cotton consigned to us will be forwarded, free
of Forwarding Commission, at the various ports,
by

W. H. McRARY & Co., Wilmington, N. C,
GEO. H. BROWN & Co., Washington, N. C,
S. T. JONES & Co.. JNewbern, r. (J.
TIDDY, FLEMING & Co., Do. Do.,
iiriMii tiiiis.B.L.tJN, JNorlolfc, Va.,
Who will pay taxes, &c., at the shipping ports,

when desired.
N. B. Consignments to us are covered by Fire

and Marine Insurance as soon as freighted, from
all places on all Railroads and Rivers in North and
South-Carolin- a, Georgia and Florida, and from all
Southen. Shipping Ports, through to New-Yor- k,

whether advice ot'shipmcut is received or not.
june 27 62 ly8

JAS. L. HATHAWAY & UTLEY.
(FORMERLY HATHAWAY & CO., IMPORTERS OF MO-

LASSES AND SUGAR, WH.MINGYON. N. C.)
SHIPPING AM) CvMIMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

171 PEARL STREET,
New York.

WE SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS of Cotton,
Naval Stores, Sheetings, Yarns, Tobacco,

and other Southern Products, tothesale of which
our prompt personal attention will be given. We
will make liberal advances upon receipt of In-
voice and Bill of Lading. All .Merchandize and
Produce shipped to us for sale are insured from
point of shipment, with or without advice. In-
voices should always accompany each shipment.

Both of us having had over twenty years.' ex-
perience in business in the South, and our J. L.
Hathaway three years in New York, we feel con-
fident we cau secure full prices for our
who will favor us with their consignments.

JAS. L. HATHAWAY,
WM. II. UTLEY.

February It), 1306 Grn.

Cyrus P. MsxnsvnALL, Dudlet Nichols
Greensboro', N. C. Baltimore.

C. P. MEXDEXilALL &. CO.,
VOTTOX t- - TOBACCO FACTORS,

And General Commission Merchants,
I.jG Pratt Street Wimrf,

BALTIMORE.
Shipments to us are insured immediately at i

point of shipnicut, and through to Baltimore,
whether advised or unadvised. j

oct l'J timlO
j

j

G W. ROWLAND,
(FORMERLY OF KOWLAXD & BROS,)

COMMISSION 5IKRC II ANT,
Norfolk,

Virf'iji ia.9 CONSTANTLY" on hand a good supply of Cof-
fee, Sugar, Molasses and other goods usually kept
in a Wholesale Grocery.

Agent for the sale of Peruvian Guano, warrant-
ed pure as imported.

Price, ssiOO per ton. Cash before delivery.
fcUJ iint

A1 should ponder well upon the advantages ol i

!

Lite Insurance, and should promulgate tncir ac-
quired knowledge throujlMjut the whole circle ol
tneir acquaintance. They should remember that
it recommends itscif in many instances, not mere
ly as a measure of expediency, but as a bouiuleu
duty, a duty easily discharged by the payment ot
a lnoderatc'sum. "The question is : shall the in:

man trust the comfort of his family to a
chance? albeit a promising one; or is he n- t
rather bound to make sure of a provi-io- n, as far
as e can. for his wife, his children, bis helpless
relations, for all those dependant upon hi;n for
support, : nd through the medium of Life Insu-
rance,

i

assure an adequate provisio-.- i agaia t im
pending poverty and irretrievable disi re.-- s 'i How i
many men have I heard say : " Ye:--, 1 lit I want to
insure for a large sum when I do in ure, aiul it is
not convenient now." And so. because the man
cannot gratify his vanity and pay the premium mi j

J0,O(K), he di'-s- . aud leaves his wife ami child
hou eless. sorrow-stricke- n and broken hearted,
thrust on the cold kindness of qnai charitable

j

relations, without a cent to bury him or provide
lood tor themselves. And this because he, ti:-- :

loving and devoted hushaiKl, would not make
even a temporary provision, consonant with his j

circumstances, tor the wile who iwd been hi
nurse in sickness, his friend in distress, and whom
he had sworn to cherish and protect, liiid by the
payment of ?75 or S'l'JO, secure many thou-awi- s.

Strange that man, who owes to his wife 1 tie chief
chain of his existence, the every day comfort ot j

his life, should be able to look heartlessly to that
j

period when their lust parting shall take lace.
when removed to that world, where to him, ail is

j

hope and consolation, lie shall have wilfully !ef
in darkness and disolation. steered ii! poversy
and wretchedness, to struggle with the -- hardu
lice of a hard hunted woud. liM.iting 1o ).;!e
Insurance is risking nothing, but truly seeming a
certain profit upon tiiat which is. at all times, 'nn
uncertain event.

The general Agent of the Aetna has the gratifi-
cation to state that quite a ia.'ge number of sober-minde- d

men iu this conimni.iiy have availed them-
selves of this opportunity. AH are invited to
inform theuisc v s by applying to the subscriber. j

W H. CROW,
fe'j R 2m Gcn'l. Ag't. for the State.

r ANK OF CAPE FEAR
A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders

of the President, Directors and Company of the
Bank of Cape Fear, to be held at their banking
house in Wilmington, on Thursday, the 3rd day ;

of May next, is called to consider the general t

affairs of the Bank, and particularly whether pro- - I

codlings shall be instituted on the part, of the
Bank, under the act of the General Assembly of i

j

this State, cutitlcd "An Act to enable the Banks j

of this State to close their business," ratified t

March 12i h. J. G. BUKU, Cashier. ;
j

Wilmington, N. C, April 5. b tml.

ATTEXTI0X AGENTS?

IS YOUR CHANCE ! A FULL ANDHERE history of the war in one volume
for l 00. We are at last enabled to meet the
wants of the great mass of the people by offering
this new work which will coiiinm about t!00 close-
ly printed octavo pages, (including illust ratiens;
embellished with numerous and beautifi'.l klcc!
plate engravings and valuable maps, and bound
in American Morocco, gilt back, unci sxriukled
edges for 641 50. Disabled soldiers will liud in
this a rare chance for profitable employment.
Send for terms to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING AGENCY,
scp2(i tf 10.000 Chcsnut St., Philadelphia

CONSTITUTION WATER
is without doubt, the only known remedy for

DIABATES,
CALCULUS,

GRAVEL,
BRICK DUST DEPOSITS,

IRRITATION OF THE NECK
OP THE

BLADDER.
INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

CATARRH OF. TIIE BLADDER,

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cures from well-know- n persons

lrom all parts of the couutiy in circular, wiil be
sent on addressing

MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents,
dec 19 tf No. 40 Clill St., New York.

IRON AND STEEL WAREHOUSE,
lil Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

Gilliam fe 3unlo
Have constantly on hand, and offer for sale, a

lull assortment of
Reiined and English Iron.
Swedes Iron, wide Plantation Iron.
Band, Scroll and Hoop Iron. "
Oval, half Ovid and half Ronnd Iron.
Horse Shoe and Horse Nail Rod Iron.
Naylor's best Cast Steel, cetagou, square and

at siz as. jan 1 3tn

Artificial Limbs.

ARTIFICIAL. LEGS AND ARMS. .

n

IN RICHMOND, VA.,
- Dr. DOUGLAS BLY, the Anatomist and Snr

geon who invented the Anatomical Ball and Socket
Jointed Leg, with lutein! or side motion at the
ankle, like the natural one, has just opeued an
Oflice in Richmond, Va., near the post office, for
the manufacture and sale of his celebrated Artifi-
cial Lejts and Arms. The superiority of these
Limbs has caused them to besought for, through-
out almost the entire world, as will be seen by the
following list of offices where they are manufac-
tured and sold :

OFFICES :

London, England, 29, Leicester Square.
New York, liiiS, Broadway.
Richmond, Va.,... Near the Post Oflice.
Augusta, Ga id door from Post Oflice.
New Orleans, La.,. 77 Carondelet St.
Memphis, Tenn.,.. 892 Main St.
Nashville, Tenn.,.. In City Hall.
St. Louis, Mo...... 7tf Pine street.
Cincinnati, Ohio,. UH West Fourth St.
Chicago, III Opposite Post Otiiee.
Rochester, X. Y.,. Over Post Oflice.

For further information, address Dr. BLY, t
the nearest oflice.

march 14-3- md

V

ism fureiM.'iT c ?'

PHILADELPHIA. IU
A S T 0 ft PL iMt. 10 CStEN ST. VxL.
NEW YORK. BOSTON. S3

THE MVEIITOB,
!?.FRA?;.F LER.LLD.PRESTA.A UM3 C.

These inventions stand approved as t lie "best"
by til?: most eminent Scientific and Surgical Socie-
ties of the world, the inventor having been hon-
ored with the award of FIFTY GOLD AND SIL-
VER MEDALS (or "First Prizes") including the
Great Medals of the World's Exhibitions in Lon
(Ion and New York ; also the most Honorary Re-
port of the great Society of Surgeons of Paris,
giving his Patents place abote the English and
French.

Dr. Palmer gives personal attention to tiie bu-
siness ot his profession, aided by men of the best
qualilirat ions and greatest experience. He is spec-
ially commissioned by the Government, nnd has
the patronage of the" prominent Officers of the
Army :imI Navy. Six .f ls and mere
l ie.. .! a thousand Ics distinguished officers and sol
diers have worn the Palmer Limb:;, on activediity, j

wui!i;siiii greater numbers ! eminent cirinane
are, by their ai', filling important positions, and
cffecUialiy conceal their misfortune.

Advico and Pamphlets Gratis,
To avoid the imposition of piratical copyists,

apply oniv to Dh. PALMER, as above directed,
or io n:s vgeui, t.u. 11. 1 L, Ji;,

dec 5 i New Berne, N. C.

Wholesale Xixig-g-i!st- .

NEW BURSE, N. C.
(Successor to I. Dissoswuy & J. Gooding, Jr.
july 17 70 tf

Avers !Siir.vaparilla.
i

IS A CONCENTRA-
TED ex t I act of the
choice root.so combinedMmmm with other substances of
still greater alterative
power as to aC'oid an ef-ic- ci

mil antiuoie tor dis- - i

sis S: la is re-- !
putitl to cure. Such a j

remedy is surely wanted ;

by thc.s who suffer from
Sii riiinotis complaints, i

tiiat one v. hi.-:- i w.t accomplish Ibeircure must
prove, as this iias, of immense si rvice to this j

large el.i.--s oi our utiiieitd fellow-citizen- How i

completely this compound v.iil do it has been j

pro", en by experiment on many of the worst cases j

to b.; found in tin; following complaints: I

Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin j

Discarcx, Hiuplcs, Pusi tiles, Blotches, Eruptions, j

St. Anthony.--- , i'ire. Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or j

Salt Ktietiiii, teak! Head, Ringworms, fcc. i

iSjj.,il (V i r.r'i ill Jiiixixe is expelled lrom the J

syMcii! by the prolonged use of ibis AUSA1'.V.HILLA
and li.e j ..'.,!k lit is k it ill comparative health.

!;.! IHsi-.'Uz- are caused v scrofula in the
Mooti, arid are often soon cared by this Extract
OF SARSAi'Altft.LA.

! not discard this invaluable medicine, be-- ;
cause yon have been imposid upon by some! ning
pretending to be Sarsnintriii:'. while it was not.
A'hen yo i liavo used Ai i.'is's then, and not tiil
then, V. ill you know the virtues (' Sarsafarilhi.
For minute particulars of tbe diseases it cures,
wc. refer y;:;i to Avir's American Almanac, which
the :.geiif below named wiil furnish gratis to ail
who call for i:.

Ay tin's Cathartic Pjlt.s, for the cure of Cos-- I
tiveness. jaundice, Lyspcj sia, Indigestion, Dys-- !
cutery. Foul JStoiuae.i, Headache, Piles, liiieunia-- ;
tism. Heart bui ;i arising from Disordered Stom
ach, ram or .Mori.ut inaction ol l tie bowels. Hat- -

ulciicy, Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint,
Dropsy, Woriiis, Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Din- - j

uer i'ili.
Tne;.- - are sugar coated, so that the most sensi- -

tive cau t.ii.e i:;em pleasantly, and thcv arc the
best Aperient in the world for all the purposes of ;

a family pliysie.
Prepared" by Dr. .T. C. Ater ci Co., Lowell, j

Ma-s- ., and sold by Williams cc Haywood, and P. '

F. Pcscitd, liakigh, N. C, and by dealers every j

v.iierc. march J coa::m

iJeiai'tf ret auil Armstrong's X. C. Bf.ok Bindery
OVER THE X. C. llOOKSTOKE, RALEIGH, N. C.

ADDED AN ENTIRELY NEWJiTAVlNGliiaeliiney, we arc prepared to execute
ail kinds of Bookbinding with neatness and de-
spatch.

Blank Hook Department.
Having on hand a large, stock of fine paper, w

arc nrcparcil to till orders for all kinds of likn.,
liniik- -, from tne smallest memorandum to tin
largest Bank Ledger, at short notice.

Ruling Department.
Wc are prepared to execute all kinds of Ruling

in a inanm-- that cannot be si:rpn:sed. t

Our facilities warrant us in saying that wecan
execute work as cheaply as any establishment ol
the kind in tin United fctates.

Wc also have for sale, r.t publisher's prices, the
National Series of School U ioks.

Orders from teec'ters arv! country merchants
will nieit with prompt attention.

nor 0 17J tf.

?OR SALE
IH A LARGE BAY HORSE,

warranted good for any kind of work. The
owner osTers him for snie poiely because he docs
not need him al present. Apply to

P. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.
March ISfiS. :2 tf.

JOR SALE.
IO,OOf l.m. OF LEAF TOBACCO, FINE

oualitv. For information, applv at
THIS OFFICE.

march 21 3 twtw.

T?OK SALE !

i'
A No. 1 IS HORSE POWrER STEAM EN-

GINE, Talbot t and Bro.'s make, suitable for a
Saw or Grist Mill. Will be sold low.

Apply to S. SMITTIURST,
april 7 Machinist, Raleigh, N. C.

)LOWS! PLOWS! FLOWS!
25 Sam'l W. Collin's fc Go's Cast Steel Plows,
75 Griffi.ig & Co., No. 50 Plows.
75 " " ' CO "
O- - ,1 11 11 J$ it
25 Self Sharpsier Ph ws.
:;5 No. 0 Plows.
--0 No. 71 Elliott Plow.
20 No. l.i Plows.
20 No. lVf Plows.

t(X Plow- - Bolts, all sizes.
We keep constantly oq hand all extra Castings

lor the above plows.
Wc would especially call the attenHon of our

farmers to the tivst named plv on this Hst, which
can be seen at our store, on Favettevilfo street.

. -- - B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.
V brnory if

PI.V?TO FOR SALE !JpiNE
Applv tit the STANDARD OFFICE.

Raleigh, April ;1sG6, . 7 tfi.

Hardware, Groceries. &c.

KC Dozen Webster's momentary Spel
lers, which will be roUt very low,

For sale at
E. A WHITAKER'S.

'
QOTTON CARDS.

U) doz. No. 10 " Whittimore" A Cards.
For sale by the case, at

B. P. WILLIAMSON fe CO.
March 20 1 tf.

BACON ! BACON ! BACON I

2 Hhds. Bright Bacon Sides.
50O Lbs. Handsome Bacon Hams, (N. C.)

1,000 Lbs. Sides and Shoulders, (N. C.V
In store and lor sale by

- B. P. WTLL1AMSGN & CO.
March 9, 1S06. tf.

I JORAX.
j C0 lbs. Borax.

In store and sale ty
B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

inarch SO I it. "
i :

TO TIIE WEAK !gTRHNCiTU
YOUTH TO THE AGED ! I

BIO K RENE,
OR

LIFE R E J U VENA TOR.
This preparation is uncquakd us a Ecjuvenator

and Restorer of wasted inert functions.
The feeble, the aged, and all those who l:ave in

any way impaired xueir vitality by ixcctsive men-
tal or pl.ysieul application, wiil l,ud the Biokitr.e
to be what its name impliis, a Lite Lejuvinator,
which, while it builds up the shattered constitu-
tion, will also impart to the feelings the briskness
and energy which belong to youth.

No mailer by what cause any organ has become
enfeebled in its functions, this superb preparation
will remove that cause at once and lorcver.

BIO K RENE
CURES GENERAL DEBILITY, IMPOTENCY

NERVOUS INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA,
DEPRESSION, LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOW SPIRITS, IMBECILITY, MEN-
TAL INDOLENCE, EMACIA-

TION, ENNUI.
It has a most delightful, doirableond novel effect
upon the NERVOUS SYSTEM ; and all who are
iu any way prostrated by nervous disabilities are
earnestly advised to seek a cure in this most ex-
cellent aud unequaled preparation.

BIOK3EHE. .
The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIR-

ING, the OLD, should give this valuable discov-
ery u trial; it will be lound totafly different front
all other articles for the same pur osc.

To Females. This preparation is invalua-
ble iu nervous wiaknetfces ol all kii.ds, as it will
restore the wasted strength with woi.tlcrlul

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief in
Dyspepsia with the lirst dose. A brief persis-
tence in its use will renovate the sion::;ch to a de-
gree of perfect health, nnd banith Dyspepsia for-
ever.

One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for (5.
Sold by Druggists genciully.

beni by express anywlu re, by addrcssirg,
H LI CHINOS & JilJ.LIlJi, Propri

No. 8 Dey Street, New York.

Sold in Raleigh by
P. F. PESCUD,

anjO eodeow GEO. Z. FLENCH & CO.

T. J. MITCUICLL. G. ALLEN. D. T. CABRAWAT.

NORTH-CAROLIN-

--AgrioiTltiii-al House
AND

HARDWARE &TGF.E.

MITCHELL, ALLEN &. CO.,

22 Pollock St., New tern, PC. C.
AXD

Water street, Wilmington N. C.
EEP A LARGE AND CALL1 LLLY SEK lected Stock ot

Farmers', Millers', Bitters', Ecfftjchs' at:d
lUiCikeerers Ten's aud ttt.tr Kr.i ilv. are.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

LEATHER AND RUBBER

BELTING,

ROPE,

SADDLERY,

IRON,

STEEL, &c. &c.
And can furnish, at short notice, any kind of

MACHINERY or CASTINGS.
Agents for

R. HOE & CCS. CIRCULAR SAWS,

FAIRRANJv'S SCALES,

AND EVANS & WATSON'

FIHE AND BTTRGLAK 0SA
which we sell at Manufacturers' Prices.

Wc invito pnrticularattcntion to or.r stock, and
fc l confident that our fueililii s and experience,
will enable us to cll'er superior ir.duei ir.ents to
purchasers. jan:;0 Cm.

INE HORSE FOR SALE.F
I oiler mv Stallion, DICK, for sale. Dick Is

ncariy thorough bred, kind in harness and easily
managed.

Any p irties needing such a horse, can buy him
for $1,000 cash, or$I,200in six months, with
proper security.

P. EARCOCK,.
Raleigh N. C, Feb. 5, 1SG5. Ieb5-- tf

ises. spr:ng trade 1866.

DUNN, FLOfMER & CO.,

NO. 4, IRON FRONT BUILDING,
SYCAMORE STREET, PETERSBURG, VA.,

SUCCESSORS TO

IJIXX & SPEXCEB A.I S. A. rLTJIHEE k CO.,

EE NOW RECEIVING DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS,
IN THIS COtTSTET AXD ECEOIT,

A large and well Assorted Stcck of

Ilardfai-e- ,

Cutlery and CarriageMaterials.
f

Our long experience in the trade enables us to
get up a stock particularly suited to

Virginia asd Ncrlli-Carclic- a,

And wc aro detcrroir.es! to make prices nnd
terms to cur old friends, and all ;ilu is buying
go.-d- iu ettr line, as favorable as any regular Louse
in the trade.
ANDREW DHNX. S. A. PLU.TCER. M. 25. J. TOUXO.

G. II. VENA CLE. V.- T. PLt'SIMEB.

oprU3, Js:G 7 fit.

J. E. STENTTOUS2. AAI.AX BIACATTLET.

TENIIOLSE & JIACAULAY,
Wholesale and R''t"l Grocers and Commission

Merchants, at our Old Stand, Trade Street, Char-
lotte, N". C.

Purchase and sell Cotton and all other Produce,
on order.

Business entrusted fo us shall command our
prompt personal attention.

Jordan Womblc, Sr., Esq,
Raleigh.

Pnr.lop. MoPcure& Co., Richmond, a.
Kent. Paine to Co., " "
Martin A TannaMU, PcUrsfcurg, Va.

autf U--l7

si


